
fchal d't-Kelle's House, in ordei* to settle the Eva
cuation of the Places which are to be yielded up 
on both Sides, within fifteen Days after the Date 
o f the exchange of the Ratifications, and it was 
agreed, that the manner of executing i t fliould be 
left to their Generals. 

Utrecbt, May 16. N. S. O n the 13th, the Com
miffioners for settling the Trade in the Spanifli Ne
therlands had a Meeting at the Lord Privy Seal's 
House. ^esterday Baron Kirchner, Plenipoten
tiary of his Imperial Majesty, h?d a Conference 
with those of France in-the Presence of the Queen's 
Ministers, who were this Morning with the French 
and with Baron Kirchner separately ; the latter sets 
out to Morrow for Franckfort, and it is uncertain 
•wheh he will return, but the Ministers of the Em
pire have Orders to continue here. 

London, May 8. The Treaty of Peace between 
Her Majesty and the Most Christian Ring having 
been concluded and ratified af tJtrecht , the fame 
•was Proclaim'd on Tuesday last ift the Cities of 
London and Westminster, with the usual Cere
monies. 

Notice is hereby given, That tbe Commiffioners 
for Building Fifty New Churches, will receive Pro
posals on Thursday the i^th of June next, at Nine 
in tbe Morning, at tbeir Office, Numb. 6. in Lin
coln's Init great Square, from Masons, Bricklayers, 
and Carpenters, for tbe Building the New Churches 
in tbe Paristes of St. Margaret's Westminster and 
Deptford; and so much time is aWow'd to encou
rage Workmen in the Country as well as Town, to 
offer their Proposals. 

Tlie Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in tbe Ac-
taunt of the Chamberlain of theCity of London give notice, 
Tbat they intend to Lett by Lease a Tenement in Grocers-Alley, 
in thc Possession of John Gardner--, three Tenements in Duke's 
"Biace.mt known by the Sign of tbe J hree Crowns,another in Pof
fejjion of Widow Sugar, and the other empty next to Mr. Hud-
fi/n's House there; a Tenement in Basinghall-strcet, in Poffef
fion of John John Vevero; and a Tenement and Stable in Fiiis-
bury-Tard, in the P sfissoh rf James Daimive : And that 
the fitid Committee-will fit in the Council-Chamber of the 
Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 1 yl) Instant, at 4 tf 
the Clock in the Afternoon, irt order to receive Proposals sor 
the Premisses severally a, ofwhich more particular Informa
tion may be had at the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall 
aforesaid. 

Nitice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Ship the Severn, 
may, on the 1 ith fnsttmt, at Mr. Mitchell's Cof'ee-Houfie in 
Crutched Friars, receive their several Shares of the Bounty 
for the Dolphin-Sloop : And that such Persons as are not 
then paid their' Shares, may receive the fame every Wed
nesday, during the space of three Tears, at the Place 
aforesaid. 

Notice is hereby given by theAgmt to the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of Her Majejiy's Ship thcJPenzance, 
may, on thc t^th Inflant, at Mr. Master's House on Tpnrerhill, 
receive their fiveral Shares ofthe Produce of the Prize Ships 
the Star andthe Partphee, and for the Ship and Bounty-of the 
Little Revenge, a Privateer ; and that the Shares > of finch 
as shall not then be paid, may every Tuesday and Saturday 
Morning, during the space of three Tears, be received at the 
Place aforesaid. 

Notice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, 'that 
thi Officers and Company of Her Majesty's Ship the Seahorse 
may, on the \ifh Instant, at Mr. Mdjlds House on Tower-hill, 
recei've their several Shares for the Bounty of the Mockerie, 
a Privateer; and that the Shares of such as stall not 
then be paid, may, every Tuesday and Saturday Morning, 
during the space ofi three Tears, be received at the Place 
aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

******* Tn a few Days will be Publiih'd, The Treaty 
jof Navigation and Commerce fas also the Treaty pf Peace) 
Tietween the' most Serene and Mighty Princesi A N N E , 

Queen of Great Britain • and the most Serene and Mighty 
Prince LE WIS the Fourteenth, the Mo!} Chnftian Wng. 
By Her Majesty's Special Command. Printed by John Baskett, 
Printer to .the Queen's most Excellent Majelty, and by the 
Assigns ot" Thomas Newcomb and Heniy Hills, deceas'd. 

*j* This Day is Published, A Serm6n Preached 
bef re the Rr. HOD. the Lord Mayor, thc Aldtrmen, Sher.ffi, aad 
GOT rnors of thu several Hospitals ot* the City of London, in 
St. 1-ndgct's Church, on Monday in g-licr Week, April sith, 1713. 
Its the Kight Reverend F«ther in Coi Williim Lord Bilhop of 
Oieljcr. 1 rimed for Anne Speed at the 3 Crowns in Exchange-
Auey, ia Cornhill. 

AN Ellate of about 400 1. per Ann. in Charier-bouft Yard, 
Carthusian-llrcet and Go.'wcll-lfreet, being subltintial new-

built Brick-houses, on a small Ground-rent, well Tenanted, near 
JQ Years to cotne in the Leases; and a Hpufc in Wood-ltrecta* 
being Freehold, * of 48 1. per Ann. and four other Houses iff 
Woodllreet, being Leasehold; and four Houses, bciig Lease
hold, in Fencliurch-ltrecc, late che Hitate os Mr. Robert Bra-
bourne, decealed, to be sold by Decree in Chancerj, by John 
Meller, Blq; oneof thd Mallett ofthe liid Court, at bis Cham
ber! in SYtnond's [nn. 

THeseare to give 1 otice. That the white Linnen Cloth-Mar
ket, at the Burgb os P-rh in Norrh Britain, will begn 

thic Year on the 9th ot June at i t , and co tinue tifi tbe 24th of 
the 'aid Month ,- and that the Cloth i< made much b tter now 
than formerly, for the Encouragement of those who may have 
Us: lor the Time. 

A Well accullomed Innj known by the Sign of the white Hart 
Inn in Biggleswade, in Bedfordshire, to be Lett, to enter 

when you picas.. Uquire of Mr. William Pratt in Bigglelwade 
aforelaid. 

W Hereas Robert Hall of Horfliam, in the Courty of jusser, 
Mercer, designs 10 leave off hii Trade j this is to certify 

thatthe Goods are to b: disposed os at reasontb c Rates, ths 
House and Shop to be Lett, ihe Shop being well accullomed, 
li mated near the Marker-Place, a goud Garden and Orchard 
joining l o i t j or the Goods to bi fold by Retail lor read) Mqaey 
at very reasonable Rate*. 

LOST on the 23d of April last, between Billi rsgate and the 
Tower, anhich.quer Kill lor 50!. N° 27825, which you 

are desired not to take in Payment,it being (lopt at the Exchequer 
and the Bank 1 and is any Person sliall bring thc said Bill ro 
Mr. Israel Falgate, at the Bmk, shall receive five Guineas as a 
Reward, and have no Quell ions ask'd. 

WHereas Chrillopher Bannelter has been la'ely Convicted of 
Fellony and Murder, and thereby forfeited all his Good* 

and Chattels to the Lord of ibe Mannor of Stepney ; these are to 
give Notice to all Persons that are indebted to the laid Bauacllcr, 
or hare any of his Goods or F (sects in their Hands, that they 
forthwith (ay ordeliver thc fame to Eurdyn Anderson, Chief 
Bailiff of the said Mannor, otherwise they will be sued at Law 
or Equity, as the Cafe lhall require 

Whereas Edward Bowcher, of Petty France, in the- Parisli 
ol St. Buttolph Bilhop gate, Londm, Carpemer, hath 

made over unto Dousabella hit Wife, 3 Houses being Freehold, 
in Dolphin Court ; and one House known by the Name of the 
O'd Tun Ale-house, also Freehold, in Noble-llreet, being all ia 
thc Parilh of St. Anne within Aldersgate, London, for the 
Security o s her separate Maintenance. Thele are tQ Caution 
aU Peribns whatsoever, that they do not Purchase tbe said 
Houses of the said Edward Bowcher. 

WHereas Elizabeth, tht Wife of William Pitcher, belong-
in? to Her Maj.fij's First Troop of Grenadier Guards, 

ofthe Parilh of St. James's, hath Eloped from her said Huf-
band, and run him into Debt; these are ro desire ali Persona 
not to Trust the said Elizabeth Pitcher, with Money or Goods 
on account of her said Husband, for that he will not pay any 
Debts Ihe sliall C intract after the Publication hereol. 

WHereas Catherine, the Wife of James Dirkson, of the 
Parish of St. M«ry Magd 1-n Bermonoscy, in the Coun» 

ty ot'So iry, Marintr, hath Eioped from her laid. Husband, and 
run him into Debt; This is to desire all Persons notto Trust the 
said Catherine with Money or Goods on account ol her laid 
Husband, for that he will not pay aoy Debts lhe lhall Contract 
after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas Margaret, the Wife of Thorass Clement, of Dial, 
io the County of Kent, Husbandman, hath Eloped front 

her did Husband ; these are to delire all Persons not to Trail 
the said Margaret, on account of her said Hu.band, sor that be 
will not pay any Dcbu lhe sliall Contract after tbe Publication 
hereof. 

ALL such Creditors of Anthony Browns, deceased, w'lich 
have not already proved their Dcbto, are forthwith desir & 

to dJ the sam*, in order to tbeir Payment, 0 h rwile they will 
be Postponed. And all such Persons whicb are 1 ebtors to tbe 
Estate of the seid Anthony Browne, "ire for hwiih requir"d to 
pay the lame to Simon Brcwnc and Charles Bowler, ur either 
of them, at the Uie Dwel'mg houii of Anthony Browns, at 
the orangc-Trce in Cannon-Urect, or they will be Sued lor 
the fame. 

WHereai a Commiliion of Bankrupt haih been awarded 
against Nicholas Goodwin, Ute of London, Scrivener^ 

and his Discovery on his Examination not appearing lo Satisla-
ctory to many ol bia I rediters as ic ought, and it be n% doubted 
that some confidence part of his Ellate hath been Concealed, 
tothe Prejudice ol his just Creditors; These are to gi-e rotiee, 
that whoever sball drsftaver any Money or 1 ffe-ls belonging co th 
said Bankrnpt, sliall have one full Moicy or halt thereof, as a 
Reward for such Discovery paid or allow'd by the pres nt As
signees of the Bankrupt's F.Baie and Elf cts, whi aie Thomas 
Haysome, of Loodon, Mediant, and Samuel* cot, cs londou,. 

Siakoian« 


